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37 Music 
Students in 
Auditions

The talents of 37 Univer
sity musicians will be evalu
ated by four judges outstand- 

_ing in., the_ .rnusic_ field dur
ing the Naftzger Young Art
ists Awards auditions, this 
afternoon 'and tomorrow.

Valuable prizes will be awarded 
on the basis -of the judges’ de
cisions.

The four experts selected to 
determine the winners of the an
nual auditions include Walter 
Charles, conductor o f the Abilene 
( Te x a s )  Symphony Orchestra; 
John Scagle, head of the depart
ment of music a t Trinity College, 
San Antonio; A. Clyde Roller, con
ductor of the Amarillo Symphony 
Orchestra; and Orcenith Smith, 
professor of voice a t the Univer
sity of Oklahoma.

The four judges will eval
uate contestants in their re
spective fields during pre
liminaries, which will be open 
to.the public, this afternoon 
and tomorrow a t Mathewson 
and Robinson intermediate 
schools.

The finalists, three vocalists 
and three instrumentalists, will 
bo heard by all four judges to
morrow at 8:30 p.m. to determine 
the winner, divisional winners, 
and runnera-up of the Artists 
Auditions.

Pi'izes amounting to $600 in 
cash will be awarded the final
ists tomorrow night. The top a- 
ward of $200 will be granted to 
the contestant judged as the fi
nest artist of boith the instrumen
tal and vocal divisions. Four other 
$100 awards will be given.

Reta Bowen Becker is the 
only University winner from 
last year who will audition 
in the vocal division.

February 10, 1956

TEN TOP SENIOR MEN were named at the annual Haul Your Man 
uance m Hennon Gymnasium Saturday night. Receiving the titles 
were, e to right, Ben Kubes, Mr, Athlete; Haroldean Stover, Mr. 
tnginw r; Jim Mann, Mr. Government; Bill Buttram, Mr. Scholar; 
Jay lacker, Mr. Music; Bill Tomlinson, Mr. Personality; Howard 
Dull Mr. Military; Gil Tatman. Mr. Collegiate; and Don Dalrymple, 
Mr. Photographer. Not pictured is Warren Tanner, Mr. Executive.

To Inaugurate Weekly 
University TV Program

By MERLE BLOCK 
Sunflower News Editor

A new television show, “Campus Life,” depicting stu
dent activities and campus events, will be inaugurated
Wednesday by the University, school officials announced 
yesterday.

The show is the first of a series student publication, rolling off the 
of educational television prejen- presses.
tations under the direction of the xhe gpene will then switch to 
recently selected University edu- the home of Virginia Christenson, 
cational TV director, J . Robert Liberal Arts junior, who will rend

the paper with her parents, toMinser.
The first program will go 

before the cameras at 10 p.m. 
over television station KARD 
with Lester Rosen, public re
lations director, moderating. 
"Campus Weekly” will have 

three parts; University nows of 
the week, followed by a campus 
calendar, and campus events con
taining a picture of the week.

Interview.s with the stu
dents will aLso be part of the 
scheduled presentation. The 
first program will be centered 
around Brotherhood Week 
with three foreign students 
being interviewed.
The show will open with a film 

strip of The Sunflower, official

ication Time
Scholarships, Fellowships 
Pleutiful for Graduates

By DIANE COPELAND
Sunflower Reporter l  j  t - r .

Now is the time for students who are interested to 
spply for graduate scholarships and fellowships. ^ ?
millions of dollars are provided to further the education ot 
needy and ofndonfs.ly and superior students, 

liversities, industries, and go
's with various purposed sup- 
this rich source for the od- 
Jment of g^*aduate Scholar-

schoQls offering scholarships.
Final dates for applications 

are generally from Feb. 1 to 
March 1, so interested stu
dents should Inquire imme
diately. * , .

^  The University has scholarships
0 part-time teaching, some and fellowships
1 a b o r a t ory assistants, of the departmen  ̂ . aoplied

B are research assistants, uate work. T eae HuffiO Wall,
some ere departmental fot omce of Dr

chairman of the Scholaiship aim
Student Aid Committee.

Dr. John Rydjord. dean o 
the Graduate School, said that

arship record.
imounts allowed for gradu- ^ ^ “® î,„ îarahip and high
lolarships range from $50 good sc p^-
10. Most tend to run from recommen th© etu-

to $2,000. The graduate ^ ‘'"he^^^rkelihood of
It  the University has an dents and tneir 
collection of notices from success.

'he duties of the recipients 
varied. Some are expected 

lo part-time teaching, some 
1 a b o r a t ory assistants. 

i  are research assistants, 
some are departmental 

itants. Many fellowships 
an outright g ift and the 
ents are required to do 
ing but maintain a high 
larship record.

illustrate that University activi
ties interest parents as well as 
students.

Sports, Religion 
Join at Dinner

A "Brbtherhood Dinner,” with 
speakers from the city’s leading 
sports organizations and religious 
groups will be held Feb. 23 for 
high school and college students.

The dinner will be given at 
6:30 p.m. in the Friends Uni
versity dining room.
The banquet will be sponsored 

by thu National Conference of 
Christians and Jews and the Wi
chita Junior Chamber of Com
merce.

University president Harry 
F. Corbin is president of the 
Board of Directors of the 
Kansas Brotherhood Chapter 
of the National Conference 
of Christians and Jews.
The Wichita Jaycees will Serve 

the dinner.

Campus GOP 
To Pick Queen

Election of “Miss GOP” will 
lead the agenda of the Collegiate 
Young Republican Club at the 
meeting at 7:30 p.m., Wednesday, 
in the Commons Lounge.

The qualifications for candi
dates, according to Arlie Becker, 
chairman, are that they be stu
dents at the University and mem
bers of the club.

"Miss GOP of Wichita Univer
sity” will be candidate for "Miss 
GOP of Kansas” in a contest to 
be conducted at the state Young 
Republicans-convention—in—Tope
ka. The convention will be held 
March 9, 10, and 11.

MisS Becker said that anyone 
interested in entering the contest 
should submit her application by 
Monday night.

Regents Study Plans; 
Football Schedule Set

Remodeling Fiske Hall, a 
study to expand engineering 
facilities, and the hiring of 
an educational television di
rector for the University 
were approved by the Board 
of Regents, Monday night.
- The board voted to accept the 
recommendation of the Buildings 
and Grounds committee that the 
first floor of Fiske Hall he re
modeled at a cost of $6,000. The 
building, which is (being vacated 
by the School of Music, will be 
used in part to house the Univer
sity public relations department.

At the request of President 
Harry F. Corbin, R 4 ^ rt Min
ser, assistant professor of 
music, was appointed to fill 
the post of director of educa-
tional_ television. ____ ^ ____ __
He' will receive a salary of 

$6,000 annually and will have a 
$2,500 budget with which to pro
duce University programs on local 
television stations.

The board also voted to hire 
an architect to make a survey 
of the engineering facilities 
and report on what remodel
ing and expansion is needed 
to bring that school up to 
date.

Welcome to What?
Social organizations on the 

campus seem to have differ
ent ideas as to what they are.

On the Independent Stu
dents Assoc i at i o n bfiUetin 
board is this statement wel
coming new students: “One 
of the best ways to get ac
quainted on a new campus is 
by joining a social ‘orfaniza- 
tion’.”

Original Prints 
To Be Shown

An art exhibition featuring ori
ginal prints by 35 well known 
nineteenth and twentieth century 
artists goes on dis^play today in 
the art department gallery.

Asst. Prof. David Bernard 
said that the collection, en
titled "Exhibit of Modern 
Masters for Young Collec
tors," comes from the Ferdi
nand Roen Gallery in Balti
more.
The exhibit, which will be on 

display until Feb. 29, includes 75 
prints. They consist of etchings, 
lithographs, and woodcuts.

Professor Bernard s a i d ,  
"The prints are on sale and 
the prices, ranging from $5 to 
$45, are very reasonable."

Athletics dominated the 
agenda at the BoaTd of Re
gents meeting Monday when 
the Board appointed a new 
assistant football coach and 
approved the 1956 Shocker 
football schedule.

Merrill Lee Green, 25-year-old 
graduate of the University of 
Oklahoma, was appointed to the 
position of backfield coach at a 
salary of $5,500 a year. He will 
fill the position made vacant by 
the recent resignation of Claude 
Arnold.

Green, who lettered in foot
ball for three years at Okla
homa University, has been 
serving in the armed forces 
for the past two years. He is 
l^ w n  to_inatiy_„Wichitans as— 

■ a baseball player on the Boe
ing Bo-jet team in 1950-51.
Arriving in Wichita Monday 

with his wife and two young 
daughters, he will command the 
post, effective immediately.

The Board also approved the 
football schedule for the fall of 
1956. Home games again will be 
played on Saturday nights with 
the exception of Homecoming, 
Nov. 3, which will be a Saturday 
afternoon game. Against Houston, 
afternoon game. Houston will be 
the last home game of the season.

The 1956 schedule;

Sept. 15 Brigham Young, here 
Sept. 22 Arizona State, there 
Sep t 29 Hardin • Simmons,

here
O ct 6 Oklahoma A and M,

here
O ct 13 Detroit here 
Oct. 20 Drake, here 
Nov. 3 Houston, here 
Nov. 10 Cincinnati, there 
Nov. 17 Dayton, there 
Nov. 24. Tulsa, there

Rainey Is Forum 
Speaker Tonight

Dr. Froelich Rainey, for
mer moderator of television’s 
"What in the World," pro« 
gram is scheduled to speak at 
8 p.m. today at the Student 
Forum lecture in the Com
mons Auditorium.

A noted anthropologist and 
archeologist Dr. Rainey has 
spent much time traveling and 
doing extensive r e s e a r c h .  
From 1935 to 1942 he was 
a professor at the University 
of Alaska. During this per
iod, he did extensive work on 
the ancestry of the Eskimo.

Kirby Page, Noted Author, 
Here fo r Council Coffee, Feb. 23

World traveler and author, Dr. Kirby Page, will attend 
a coffee hour and luncheon in his honor to talk with stu
dents regarding religion and spiritual values, Feb. 23, at 
Grace Wilkie Hall.

Dr. Pago will talk to the stu
dents during the coffee hour be
ginning at 11:30 a.m. University 
religious club representatives will 
attend the luncheon at 2 p.m.

Traveling to luncheons and 
coffee hours at imiversities 
is not a new thing for Dr. 
Page. He has already visited 
colleges all over the country 
including Harvard, Yale Pri
nceton, and Yassar.
Dr. Page's travels have not 

been limited to thi^ country. He 
has toured over a million miles 
in search of answers to world 
problems.

During the trips he talked 
_  with such world leaders as 

Prime Minister Nehru of In- 
“  dia, and GoneraliSimb and 

Madame Chiang Kai-Shek.
The travels have furnished ma

terial for more than 50 books and 
pamphlets, some of which have 
been selected as favorite books by 
college students.

Three Cars Collide 
On Campus Street

Slippery streets were blamed 
for a three-car collision in front 
of the Alpha Tau Sigma house 
on Yale Ave., Wednesday noon.

The cars, all late models, 
were driven by Robert Bur- 
ford, Liberal Arts freshman, 
R o b e r t  Harrison, Business 
Administration senior, and  
Ray Pulls, Engineering ju 
nior.
Burford, who was driving north 

on Yale, said that he was unable 
_tq_8_top_on the wet pavement and 
hit Harrison’s r i ^ t  front fender. 
He then skidded , toward Pulls’ 
car, which warf parked in front 
of the Alpha Tau house, damag
ing the left fender.

No one was Injured. The cost 
of damages was not determined.

, I
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If  Weather Allows
Shocker Fans Fly to Game

A group of University basketball fans plan to take off 
Friday at 3 p.m. from the Municipal Airport en route to St. 
Louis for the Missouri Valley game with the Billikens. 

John M. Allen, Liberal A rts
freshm an; Dan Orr, Liberal A rts 
Sophomore; Ken Portnoy, Liberal 
A rts  freshm an; and Tom Dicken- 
sheeW of W ellington, are those 
m aking the trip.

Allen, who will pilot the 
plane, said they plan to arrive 
in K ansas City a fte r 90 min> 
utes flying time, where they 
will spend the night. The 
schedule calls for a Saturday 
morning take-off a t  about 8 
a.m. from K ansas City and -a  
landing a t  St. Louis a t  10 
a.m.
The 18-year-old Allen earned

his private pilot’s license last 
sum m er a f te r  18 months flying 
training. He is also a  member of 
the W ichihawks Flying Club.

The plane to be used fo r the 
trip  is a single engine Cessna 
170. The a irc ra ft has a cruising 
speed of miles an hour. The 
plane is the property of the flying 
club.

Inquiring Reporter
By D ebris  Clem

TODAY’S QUESTION: W hat do you think about an addition of $5 
per sem ester on your tuition in order to finance a new student union 
building? .  ^

Gail Sheldon, Liberal Arts* senior—If I were a freshman,
wouldn’t mind paying the $5 because there would be a prospect of 
having the S tudent Union before I graduated.

A repi’esentative of the General 
Electric Corporation will in te r
view senior’s today in the Office 
of S tudent Services, Rm. 105, Ja r-  
dine Hall. Appointments should be 
made in advance.

“The recent bad w eather 
may cause some change in the 
plans,” Allen added, saying 
th a t he also “p b n s  to get a 
th ree day advance in the 
weather report.” He said th a t 
he m ust file a  flight plan 
plan before he would be al
lowed to  cross the E astern  A ir 
Defense Identification Zone 
between W i c h i t a  and St. 
Louis.
The four men said they plan to 

split the costs between them, 
which will total about $11.50 
apiece.

Sue Hanson, Liberal Arts 
junior—I t  would certainly be 
worth an ex tra  $5 to the s tu 
dents to have a Student Union. 
Even though I probably won’t 
derive any benefits from the 
Student Union, I would be wil
ling to help pay for it.
Yvonne Cook, Liberal A rts ju-

benefit from it.
Betty Narramore, Business 

Administration freshman — 
I’m not for paying anything.
I  don’t  think there  is any 
need for n Student Union, 
since everthing th a t would be 
in it  is already on the campus. 
Don C^lmahan, E n g in e e r in g

nior — I wouldn’t  mind paying —I think it  would be worth-
an ex tra  $5, fo r the building while fo r thos'e who won't be here 
would be som ething th a t would ^  pay for
fu rth e r  school sp ir it and fellow- studen t Union! The Student 
ship and the building would be Union WQUld help the growth of

C hristian Science Club will 
meet a t 6:30 p.m., Sunday, 
in the Commons Lounge.

Roles in Drama 
Finally Filled

G raduates of Business and Lib
eral A rts Colleges interested in 
sales work may make appoint
ments fo r interviews w ith the 
Jones and Laughlin Steel Co. of 
Tulsa, Okla., on Monday in Rm. 
105, Jard ine  Hall.

Capt. Viola M. Lentz of the 
Army Medical Service, officer 
procurem ent division, will in
terview  senior women in ter
ested in physical therapy or 
dietetic internship, Wednes-. 
day. Appointments should be 
made in Rm. 105, Jard ine Hall.

Engineers, chemists, and phys
icists may make appointm ents for 
interviews w ith the D epartm ent 
of Commei’ce or the U.S. Paten t 
Office i*epi*esentatives' today,
Rm. 105, Jardine Hall.

Modesty is the gentle a r t  of en
hancing your charm by pretending 
not to be aware of it.

JO H N N IES 
CIGAR STORE

H um idor F r e s h  
CiRars. Im ported  
and  D o m e s t i c  
r ip o s  — Comoy’s 
Saslene, D unhill

AM 2-9662 151 N. Broadway

Starts Fri. Feb. 10- 
Thurs. Feb. 16 

In CinemaScope-Color 
by Delu.xe

“THE BOTTOM OF 
THE BOTTLE” I

Starring:
Van Johnson 
Ruth Roman 
Joseph Gotten 
Jack Carson

“The 
it will.

play m ust go on!” And

George W ilner, professor of 
speech and dram a, said Wednesday 
th a t the play, “Romeo and Ju lie t” 
will be staged a fte r overcoming 
the problOm of not having enough 
people try ing  out fo r parts.

“All of the 10 big roles arc 
filled and only a few of the minor 
roles remain open,” said Mr. W il
ner. “We will begin work in earn 
est to give one of the best Shake
spearian perform ances ever given 
in W ichita.”

fo r posterity.
Virgil Riffee, L i^ r a l  A rts 

junior —  I would gladly pay 
an ex tra  $5 each sem ester 
fo r class rooms, but not for 
a Student Union.
Sandra Berg, Fine A rts sopho- 

I more — I think the Student 
' Union is a fine pm ject, and 1 
don’t think $5 is too much fo r us 
to pay toward the building of the 
Union.

Jane Clemmons, Fine Arts 
freshm an —  I wouldn’t  mind 
paying an ex tra  $5 tuition to 
help pay for the Student 
Union because other people 
have paid fo r the buildings wc 
are using now.
Hank LeGault, Business Admin

istration freshm an — I ’m fo r pay
ing an ex tra  $5 —anything for 
the Student Union, even though 
I probably won't ge t any direct

our university. Nevertheless, in 
my- opinion the maximum tuition 
is already $5 too high; so th a t $5 
could finance the building.

M arge Sudermann, Educa
tion sophomore — If they 
would tea r down Fiake Hall,
I would be glad to pay the $5. 
I’m in favor of a Student 
Union, but I'm more in favor 
of a chapel on the campus.
John Lydrick, Education fresh

man — I would gladly pay an 
ex tra  $5 if the Student Union 
would be built so as to add to the 
looks of our campus—not have 
the back of It to Hillside.

Sunflower
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Published each T u esd ay  and pH. 
day morhlnff d u r i n g  th e  school yeai, 
by s tu d en ts  In th e  d ep a r tm en t  
journa lism  of th e  U nivers ity  
W ichita  except on holidays, durlnfl 
vacations and e x am in a t io n  perlodil 
E ntered  ns second  c lass  mattei 
Sep tem ber 24,-1918, a t  the  Poi 
Office a t  W ichita .  K an sa s ,  undi 
the  Act of M arch 2. 1879.

The Sunflower Is o ne  of the  oldil 
es t s tu d en t  p u b lic a t io n s  In thu  
s ta te  of K an sas ,  h a v in g  hen* 
founded In 1896.
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C L E A R A N C E  
40% Off on all 
SPORTS WEAR

JACQUES
1414 N. Hillside 
Murray 3-4204

RENT A  TYPEWRITER 
OR ADDER

BUSINESS EQUIP. CO.
New Portable Sales 
, 132 N. M arket 

AM 2-7489

B R O WN ' S
13th At Hillside

MARKET 

LOCKERS 

HARDWARE 

SPORTING GOODS

m

m m

if AND THAT’S

NOT ALL!

WE CAN SERVE YOU THE 

FIN EST AMERICAN FOODS 

ALSO

Pleasant atmosphere 
•  Good food

•  Convenient to Campus

5405 E. Central

K E T T E M A N ’ S B A K E R Y
2607 E. Douglas Dial MU 2-5161

we have VALENTINE COOKIES AND 
C A K E S

Try our DELICIOUS CHERRY PIES 
FOR SPECIAL ORDERS SEE US

VALEMTI NE FLOWEI^S
WILL TELL HER HOW MUCH YOU CARE

517 N, Hillside MU 2-1571

“OPEN EVENINGS TILL 8 P.M.”

EVER GET MUDDLED 
BY A PUDDLE?

LET US CLEAN THOSE DIR'TY 
SPOTTED GARMENTS. COSTS 

LESS HERE TOO.

UNIVERSITY CLEANERS
1405 N. Hillside

STUDENTS, IP YOU WANT
A f in e  m e a l  or s a n d w ic h

DROP IN AND EAT WITH US TODAY. 

COFFEE ALWAYS 5c

MANNING’S LUNCH
1745 PAIRMOUNT 

‘THE CLOSEST CAEE TO THE CAMPUS”

Ike

ch
te
he
M

Ui
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.SA. Selects Joyce Ayers As 
^ueen of Sweetheart’ Dance

I h t  were Vicki
fuBas State The a w a rd  w a s  made on the " L i s  ? f ’ihl

’1U e,
By JUDY

Brown, green and yellow coni- 
Jrised the color scheme carried 
lit in the decorations at the 
laul Your Man Dance held Sat- 
Irday night in Henrion Gym. 
lolled crepe paper covered the 
tiling like a large canopy and 
corated the queen’s throne. Be- 

pnd the throne was a large back- 
op of the colorful paper. Vicki 

|asham, 1956 Belle of the Ball, 
nd Jerry Goss, Bill of the Ball, 

lere two surprised students when 
pey were crowned with "gold 
veled" crowns by Claudia White, 
n̂ce chairman.

« * *
The next big social function 

I  will be the annual Military 
Ball slated for Feb. 22 at the 
Trig. Each year the members 
of both ROTC groups engage 
a name band. Stan Kenton 
was named this year to be 
the music maker.

AKTHER
Broughton is affiliated with
Alpha Gamma Gamma.

' * ♦ •
Joe Kowing was surprised Sun- 

<lay night when he was feted 
'vith a party in honor of his 
biithday. Alys Richardson gave 
the party at her home and guests 
included Judy Zimmerman, Ken
neth Ziofer, Carol Van Hall, Wi
nona and Eddie Allen, Bob Heel 
Ronnie McCleland, and Joyce 
Northiap. They spent the evening 
dancing and playing cards. A 
Valentine theme was used for 
dccoiations.

Joyce Ayers, Education 
sophomore, was c r o w n e d  
Sweetheart for 1956 at the 
Sweetheart Ball” held Sat

urday night by the Indepen
dent Students’ Association.

She will represent the local ISA 
chapter as a candidate for Na
tional ISA Sweetheart during the 
National Independent Student’As
sociation convention in April.

Attending the dance were Mr. 
and Mrs. Robert Ryan; Miss Mary 
Major; Mr. and Mrs. Justus iFu- 
gate; Mr. and Mrs. Phillip Ray; 
Barbara and A1 UVoie; Elaine 
and Fred Naff; Esther and Jim 
Wright; Nancy and Stan Larson; 
Richard Huffman, Frances Gris
wold; Larry Edwards, Donna 
Summers; Dick Maple, Naomi 
White.

Dick Johnson, Janis Freeburg; 
Irvin Peterson, Joyce Ayers; 
John Ryan, Muriel Newell; Don 
Rowe, Barbara Covert; Prank 
Macheers, Janis Kinney; Jack 
Stafford, Doris Law; Ed Brawley, 
Ellen Dunn; Gene Gammond, Lu- 
Ann Farrington; Calil Farha, 
Marta Diaz; Gene Downing, Bes
sie Goodin; Dwane Yokley, Phyl
lis Osborne; Ruth and Dob Bruce.

AWS Lunch Slated
A luncheon sponsored by AWS 

and honoring new women students 
will be given from a.m. to
1 p.ni., Monday, at the Alpha Tau 
Sigma Sorority house.

All women students on campus
are invited, and those planning to 
attend may 'I’egister in the dean
of women’s office, Rm. 113, Jar- 
dine Hall. The price for the 
luncheon is 75 cents.

COLLEGE HILL 
BAKERY

Before the HYM dance Jiu'y 
Martin hostessed a coke party at 
her home. Her guests were Deanne 
Davis, Claud Singer; Jayne Han
cock. Len Grubb; Bunny Guiliano, 
Dexter Haas; Sliaron McNeil, 
Butch Ayers; and Judy’s date, Art 
Rutledge.

13th near Hillside
“Delicious Donuts” 

‘The Arbuckle's are back 
again’’

open on Sundays 
open Weekdays

7:00 AM to 6:00 PM

lMr. and Mrs. Ralph H. Waters, 
L John, announce the engage- 
lent of their daughter, Cathy, to 
Vwrence Harry Gaffney of Kan- 
K City. Miss Waters is affiliated 
ptb Pi Kappa Psi Sorority and 
affney attended the University 

Kansas. Their marriage will 
Ike place in the spring.

Miss Sue Schmock passed 
jchocolatea to her sorority sis- 
jters Monday night to announce 
Iher pinning to Bill Broughton. I Schmock is a pledge of 
[Alpha Tau S i g m a  and

COME ONE COME ALL TO THE
COLLEGIATE R E P U B L I C A N  CLUB MEETING 

FEBRUARY 15
HEAR REP. WARREN SHAW SPEAK

“ALL YOUNG REPUBLICANS MUST ATTEND THIS 
MEETING IF THEY EXPECT TO ATTEND THE 
COLLEGIATE REPUBLICAN CONVENTION AT 
TOPEKA IN MARCH.”

d a n c e

TO
JIM STARKEY

IPRI. & SAT. NITE

MARKETING EXPERIENCE—MAKE EXTRA MONEY

Pri-sotu ihiH ad lu the 
Ooor iind tw o will  l)o 
aamfited for the prleo 

' • f  om >.
2 fur 1 Kj-i. y j , , .

I''eb. to & 1 1

C O M I N G
Ra l p h  m a r t e r i e

FEB. 14

Juniors and Seniors—interested in practical Marketing ex- 
perience.s and extra money. How much do customers participate 
in a purchase? What is the nature of a product? What is the 
seller like? Mow mucli effort to spend? What role does adver
tising play? Demonstrations of reflex purchases, considered 
purchases and specific purchases. We give personal assistance; 
help in handling work of difficult situations. We are a national 
Cori)oration with local offices, and member of the Chamber of 
Coi.vmerce. To learn of our complete practical Marketing program.

JAN GARBER
MAR. *10

W R I T E

t r i g
MU 3-5627 

9801 E. KELLOGG

M r. S e n n o t t  

B o x  735
W i c h i t a ,  K a n s a s

Pledge Classes Pick Officers
The new pledge classes of the 

soi*orities have elected officers for 
the coming semester.

Officers of the Delta Omega 
pledge class are Myrle Barton, 
president; Yvonne Nold, vice- 
president; Ruth Krenek, secre
tary; and Jayne Hancock, treas
urer.

porosis officers are Phyllis 
Hinderliter, president; Pat 
Landwehr, vice-president; and 
Vicki Sailor, secretary-treas
urer. .............. ...
Leading the Pi Kappa Psi 

pledges will be Carolyn Bryant, 
president; Toni Henry, secretary; 
Myrna Richardson, treasurer; arid 
Barbara Hull, sergeant-at-arms. 

Officers of the Alpha Tau 
Sigma pledge class are Joyce 
Struble, president Judy Sto- 
fer, vice-president; Sally Kas- 
parek, s e c r e t a r y ;  Peggy

Weideman, treasurer; and 
Marilyn Sage, sergeant-at-
arms.
Epsilon Kappa Rho pledge class 

officers are Lu Downs', president; 
June Lee, vice-president; and 
Nancy O’Harra, secretary.

Now Handy to the Campus. . .
A Church of Challenging 

Ideas .......
The First Unitarian Church
Fairm ount & Fifteenth

You are invited every 
Sunday Morning—10:50

Coffee and Discussion after 
-Sermon

John B. Isom—Minister

REMEMBER YOUR VALENTINE ON FEBRUARY 14th

Goldsmith*smitn s
116 S. Topeka

Unusual Gifts — Valentines from 5c 
all assortments of gifts

—  $ 1.00

SHOP GOLDSMITH’S FOR 
VALENTINES DAY

H A W K  PHARM ACY
17TH & HILLSIDE

C O M P L E T E  F O U N T A I N  S E R V I C E  

Now serving SWIFT’S finer Ice Cream 
GOOBER BURGER 30c 

BASKET BURGER WITH FRENCH FRIES 35c

SHOCKER SPECIAL
lb. Ground Beef on Toasted Bun,

Sliced Tomatoes 

Coffee 

50c

French Fries

BREAKFAST SPECIAL
Short Stack 

Scrambled Eggs 

2 Eggs, Bacon & Coffee

25c

35c

60c

A L A  C A R T E

....................................................................................... 66c
Breaded Veal C u tle t...........  __..................................................... 75c
Grilled Minute Steak .... .................................................. 65c
Breaded Pork Chop .... ......................................................  65c
Mashed Potatoes J^gstah le . _  Bread & Butter

"We Bake Our Own PIES”

OPEN FROM 7:30 A .M .-11:00 P.M. Weekdays 
10:00 A.M.—10:00 P.M. Sundays

\
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NAVYc

r |lH E  development of a, new airplane such as the Crusader, the World's Fastest 

Navy Fighter, cannot be credited to any one engineer. Each engineer, how

ever, is invaluable because this truly new high-performance airplane is only the 

final result of the creative thought and teamwork of a large number of engineers.

The individual ideas of each engineer are most 
important. In aircraft design, the time lag between 
discovery and the utilization of knowledge is 
extremely short, shorter perhaps than in any other 
major industry. The solutions to the most stimu
lating problems which arise in the industry are 
frequently dependent upon the daily utilization of 
new ideas and new knowledge.

The graduating engineer considering his first 
career decision may choose whether he will enter 
this field of work — the design of airplanes and 
missiles — that progresses hand in hand with new 
discoveries in all facets of science and engineering, 
or choose a less aggressive industry. Of course, it 
follows logically that greater and more rapid ad
vancement opportunities lie in a field that does not 
stagnate, in a field that is bounded by the creative 
imagination of man alone. At Chance Vought, air
craft design draws capable engineers to positions 
of greater responsibility in developing new ideas 
and supervising the additional technical manpower 
needed to "practicalize” the ideas. Starting sala
ries are commensurate with education and expe
rience for particular specialization and are also 
competitive with other industries as well as 
other companies. Advancement, as one would

expect, is based upon demonstrated performance, 
not seniority.

The future of the aircraft industry is equal to, if 
not brighter than, that of other industries. The 
complexity of modern aircraft and missiles, the 
investigation of new fields of knowledge as air
craft fly higher and faster, the possibilities of 
man’s further use of science and engineering for 
conquest of the air in the second half of the 20th 
century, all emphasize the challenge and oppor
tunity to the young graduate.

We urge the graduating engineer to investigate 
these opportunities at Chance Vought. He will 
find a stable, 38-year-oId aircraft designer and 
builder with young ideas, a designer and builder 
noted for advancing the state-of-the-art of air
craft and guided missile design. He will discover 
that Chance Vought offers career opportunities, 
not merely impressive titles, and that he will 
join an engineering organization that thinks 
and operates as a team rather than as a random 
collection of individual engineers.

We have the usual fringe benefits including an ex
cellent graduate study program, group insurance, 
retirement income plan, paid vacation, sick leave, 
moving allowance, and numerous paid holidays!

We invite you to discuss your opportunities at Chance Vought with

W. J. Wright, 
who will intervieio 

B.S., M.S. or Ph.D. graduates 
of the class of *56 

in the Placement Office on 
February 15,

or write.
Engineering Personnel

P. 0 . Box 6907 .  Dallai. T ixas

■t
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